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sotico of Stw ldmtimaU.
By an advertisement uud'-r the proper head,

it wii. ou *een that an application forcharter-
ing a Lank at tb.t place, with somewhat novel
(novel Beeause secure features in it. will be
made to the next legislature c-f this State.?
The applicant- are men of property, and
should the Legislature grant a charter on the
terms proposed and the ctrp raters gt into
operati on, we have no doubt noteholders might
feel perfectly at ease. The subject will how-
ever we presume be more fully explained
hereafter, when the puL.ie will be enabled to

judge of its utility and safety.
An Excursion Train over the Huntingdon

and Top Railroad wild leave Hunting-
don on the.tn rning of the 4th July, which
will afford vl-itors an pp.rtunityof eing
the coal region at a cheap rate. It is well

a visit, V.ift on account >A its coal and
the road.

Th se afraid of freckles and sunburn, or

wishing to procure DuvaU's ge.uine Galvanic
Oil, will c-i! at the Bee Hi*-c- Drug .s:ere.

A choice lot -f Grindstones, *u.table f.r
mechanics an I fana .o, can be purchased at

Mann's Axe Factory.
A partition an J valuation f the real estate

of David Ilirtzler will be m. !e n the l"*th
July.

The goods in the People'? Store are offered
at less than c ,-t.

Watt- i Hnrfiy give e tiue of a desire to

rlnT th-.-ir MegwU, "peaceably if they can,
forcibly if iLey must."

Merchant- d.-a.ing in salt are referred to

the card vf Carr, Giese Jc Co.
There was a change made in the arrival

and departure of tne cars *n the 22i inst.
Kenuely. Junkie k Co. wish to buy lew

pounds of wool.
Fran-.-iscus La* received new Lt of agri-

cultural mpiement-. lumber, Ac.

NO PA I*lIK NltX I (Vi,bK.

In accordance with a cast.at a 1 opted '?ev-

en.! y.urs ago o: not i-uing a paper on 4tn

of July or Christinas weeks, no regular !->ue
wiii appear next week. An extra, h iwever,

containing such legal adrertisenjeuts as re

quire pub;.cation, t /gather with any extras.,--

dmary news, should such come to hand, win
be sea: out.

LITTLE DORRIT. ? The last worx by Charles
Dickens has Oeen re published from advance
sheets by T. B. Peterson of Philadelphia, at

SO cents in paper Covers, ami van ,us other

bindings at prices from 7o cents up to ss.
Itie work is a long one, the £r-t part rather
prosy, but the second decidedly good, wind
it? up iu that pleasant vein for which Box
is so famous. Copies of tne work win be for-
warded per mail, free of postage, on re.-.-ipt

of tne price of tne euitieu wanted. Address
T. B. Peterson, 300 Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia.

' odey s Lady - B .ok for Juiy contains
10b pages, jo engravings altogether, and V

contrinutors. ihe p.at-'-s in the B.ok are
always go.d, aou thereltre need no com men-
uai. jD or -pec.a. notice, lnis number com
inences volume 31, and i? an excellent time
f.r sub-.crlbing. Those who desire to do so
will please call a: this office, a- we fumi-h
bo T !i *J.e Daze'te and Lady'* B.ok f>r 53.00
to T>re*ent or new subscriber*

Conf ictm'j 'i'exiim/jny.? Additional myste

ry, says the .New Yerk Commercial, ie thrown
around the " Burdeil case" by the testimony
given before the Surrogate, 'ihe murdered
ir.&n appears to have been not only in two

places u: once?in Herkimer and Yew York
?but to have been capriclo beyond all prc-
ce i.nt. Ino language, supported by the pro-
duction of his letter-, in which be sp Ac of
Mr- C .ni.inghasn and t> ber, v,as at one time
fierce an. airoost L* tai in its vindictirentss,
ar.d a*, ether t.n.- s tender almost ad nauseam.
At one time be d -riies b.- marriage and avows
hi- iLter. deternil.oati n never to marry, and
especially never *?> marry Mrs. Cunningham,
and at another is openly making his arrange-
ments ;.r that event, and uniting his persua-
feions w:h l.ers to a lady to act aB tridc'
ma. ;. According te ti.e sworn testimony of

before the -Surrogate, Br. Burdeli
Wi" übiquitous in person, and in purpose and
temper the climax of contradictions. We do
not envy the excellent and learned Surrogate
the task of dc.<iing when sworn witnesses
so widely disagree in their most common
facts.

SOT We caught 42 trout one afternoon re-
cently, several of which measured over four-
tecn inches; and the beauty of the catching
was that they were killed with a fly?not with
a Iait- ?Standard.

Several is very indefinite?and as for killing
42 trout with a fly, that story inav pass among

the canal marines at Hollidaysburg, but with
nobody else. We always kill ours with a
hook, no matter whether a fly or bait covers

it. Besides, we'll bet a four pound pike {not

vet eaughtj our 12£ iocher outweighed any
the " Big Sarpent" of the Standard caught

Pat afternoon.

-i'm. Bratten it is said has got a call
?to teach some young ideas how to blow.

SALE OF THE MAINLINE

The Supreme Court, on Tuesday iast, de-
cided against granting an injunction to pre-
vent the sale of the Main Line, excepting i
only that part creating a contract with the i
Railroad C tr.-my. in case it became the pur-
chaser, ex cin p:. eg certain property from
taxation Lrever. The Court decided?-

i-t. That the Legislature had constitutt.n-
al authority to authorize ;ke sale of the Main
Line.

2d. That the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany may lawful y Lec.uie a purchaser at

such sale.
2d. That the Legislature have constitution-

al authority t r-: :-ai the : nnag tax.

4th. That toe Legislature cann t bind the
State by c ntract from imposing equal tax-s;

ani that the condili o of sale to the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company :n that r -rectis
Void, i.t.d an injunction to that extent t ? grant-
el. but

sth. Teat in all other respects the sale may
go CD. and the Pennsylvania Railr iG m-

pany may bid and p a-.base on the same terms

a® other corp-ra:i .ns or individuals.
The order made by the C. art is as follows:

ORDER.

It is ordered that upm the complainants,
:r either of them, fiiing a B rid in the penal
sum of one th msaad dollars, with sufieient
sureties ti be ipproted i y this Court, er ar>v

Judge ther- -f, c.ndit: r.ed to it ;? mr.ify tLe
defendant* from a-1 damages that may be
sustained by the injunction granted ? n this
tii'jtion, an injuncti jii Ia; awarded, commaad-
in j the I' unsylcani't llad. Company and
its '.afieert and agent named as defendants in
this b ;i, in make no bid for or purchase of
the Main Line of the Public W._>rks under
tnat part r i the pr ri-> in the thitd - eti n
of the act of ltith tf May, lri7, which re-
quires the eaid Company to f iy in addition
to th c purcha-e money at which the Works
may be -truck d.wn. the sum nf one and a

ha.f Ki.io.ns of i .;ar?. t. ; :ri c .r.- derati a

thereof SMSKI t. discharge forever the - i i
rail* ad company, and a'- *he Ifarri.-burg.
Port*m . utii, Mount J y an 1 L*ucme*-.-r Ra:l-
read C rnpany from the payn.ent f all taivs
upon tusßsjLf and freight over - ti; nib
and :..so to relieve tne sai i I*-rno-vlv;:r- i

Railr: ad <. tupany fr-.m the payment of all
other tax-s -r do iv- on it- car :r J stock.
Bonds, dividends or rr p*Tty, except f r
scho 1, city, county, borough r t-wnshin
purposes. And ul*o <otnntandi.lj the said
i'emuylc mi a Hadroad Company, and its ?in
rets md agents af<resai i. stri-.-tiy to abstain
f.-.tr. ac--ep::ng any as-ig.on. -r.t on the terms
stated in tie- aforesa J part ft sa. 1 provi-
bj, or executing, or leiiveririg t . the- Treasu-
rer of the -State any Bon i- of the a i'ni Com-
pany, i r any greater am ur.t than the sum
at whio. th- Main 1.-fie f the Public W
aiav tie struc. down at a j üb.'ic sale, on a
fair aL-i equa, c mpeti:ion with a..', ther bid-
i-ti. An '

< ..:,mu!tdi,,g the -air P--an-
sylvuiiia Raiiruad Coaripany and its officers
ani a genu afure-isd, strictly to abston fr.m
accepting any tran-fer f tne said Main Line
of the Public Work ;*r -m the S-.-eretary of
the Commonwealth, u:-i-.-r the gr- at eal f
the State, f unde-i n. rin c-.tisidera: u
of any pure liases u; n t:.e terms herein pro
hibit'-d. And a/*-/ ' ammo,i hno Henry S.
M-jjr-fc, the Tieasv/Ar of the &?>('. strictiv
to abate.:b fr in ac-.t-pting tte delivery ? : ai.v
bonds execuvd Ly the .-a d Pennsylvania
Bailrosd Company >poa the tersni berno
prohibited, or f.r any greater am urit tiiar,

the rum at which tne said Main Line f the
Public Works may be stro k down at a fair
public sale t the same, upon equal terms ti

all persons au-d corporations desiring to pur- ,
chase.

And also rommandtng An/lrir O. Cart in.
Secret.try of the Commonwealth, strictly to
abstain fruit: mating any transfer if the said
Public Work* under the great s>rt! of the
-tare, up.in the term- herein prohibited, or
tor any greater am runt than ti.e sum at w h.ch
the sari W .rk- may be struck down at a fair
public sale as aforesaid.

'1 tiis iiijunction to remain in force untii
bearing, or the further order of this Court.

fezrw litermel u-. have male their ap.pc-ar-
aace in the marxet at Savannah, Georgia.

fcajf'Though vrr.teri taia of Kansas becom-
ing a fr-.-e -ta'e, we should iike to -ee the fig-

ure* before we ii B.lieve it.

S93k.L'r. A. Ro irigue, formerly of II lii-
daysburg. D.ed in Leeoi.iptuii, Kansas, c:; the
11th of June.

he WL- at I rop of South Car ilr.a. i:
is said, will be ilt largest, this sen- n, ever
narvested .n that State.

well executed ten dollar counterfeit
note on the II .neviuie Bank Pa.)
ced in the New York papers.

Bad policy ?To make the enlargement pro-
posed by our friend of lie Lebanon Adverti
ser.

1 lit Ameri aiis of Mae-achusettv have

nominated II,n. S. Banks, lute Speak'-r
of the II iuhc at Wasliington, a- tln-ir candi-
date for Governor.

9&LJ nr. oV- lti-hel, of Miies township, Cen-
tre county, killed a fear on the night of tin
j'.h in-t. after the animal had kill -J a num-
ber of hie sheep, it weighed 47b ins.

Strawberries. ? Nine hundred and thirty-
three barrel- of thin delicious fruit wre sent

to New York, lafct Saturday, frani Key port,
N. J., per steamer.

beii'Tne shipments of coal from the Broad
Top mines for the week enuing Thursday,
June lc.th, were 2,270 tons, for tiie year 33,-
ilj6 tons.

Sc&'ll. C. Stroman of York, and Henry
Frysinger, editor of the Lewistown Democrat,
have been apipointed to clerkships at Wash-
ington with salaries of il2'Xh

Cincinnati bankers haTe thrown

out the notes of the Seneca County Bank,
Tiffin, Ohio, owing to tne lact that only a

portion of its bonds are in possession of tbe
Auditor of the State"

Guod news for Loafers?The decision of
?Judge Pearson that a tavernkeeper has no
right to turn any one away, no matter wheth-
er he thinks him or ber able to pay for their
lodging or not.

Strutk by Lightning. ?Last week, says the
Bedford Inquirer, Mr. Spies, of Hopewell
township, Bedford county, with three daugh-
ters were in the field planting corn. A thun-
derstorm arose and they all sought protection

under a large tree, when they were struck by
lightning. One of the daughters was instant-
ly killed, and the father and other daughters
were insensible for souie time afterwards.

VALUE OF THE PUBLIC WORKS.
-Mott in a Tight Place:

There s-eem? to be f;ne difference between
& Canal Comrnisai icer when under a common
and an uncommon oath, as it appears that
Mr. Mott. President of the Canai Board, in
his petition to the Supreme Chart respecting
the sale <>f the Main Line of the Public
Work*, tates, upon hie oath, that:?

??The canals aforesaid are 2>h miles in
length, .repairing heave expenditures
for repairs and expenses, and ire wA for
many y.irs j " led ~i<y>**i' sufcun: to pay
the C' it of keep* iQ them 11 naeiyabte order/'

Notwithstanding this Lard swearing. Mr.
Mott last year reported to the Legislature
that the receipts of the canals proposed to be
s <ld were as follows?see Canal CoDimissica-
er Report, ISSG:

Receipt*, ?249.*91 93
Lxpenditures, 198 015 57

Alleged profits, $51,876 30
What do the taxpayers think of these state-

ments? Mr. Mott .i/ the p üblic vr- rk*
bare never yl-rliei enough to par for keep ing
them in navigable order, v-.t a? canal cc na-
sals* liner and politician he says they do pay!
And then he don't want them sold because
they don't pay. We should guess that Mr.
Mot: must be one of that class whom an ulc
acquaintance of cur* used to designate a
"?mart man, d?n fool!"

Mr. Mott seems to have been equally un-
fortunate in making an exhibit of "injuries
the State- would receive from a sale, which
the fdl. v.ing will show :
'Lite value of personal property,

locomotives, cars, Ac , on the
Main Line, is stated in Mr.
Mott - exhibit a; $1,770,000 00

The true amount, at a fair Talu-
at: -n. a- h wn ov theaffid-t- i
vi: of Mr. Thomson and Mr.
Fuster, will net exceed 450 ,000 00

Mott** estimate ii over-rated 11,320,000 00
It w .6 admitted in court, by Mr. Mat;

conr.st-I, tnat L;- estimate vro.-; .ver-rated. but
to what amount was not known.
Mr. M *.t -tare- the tannage "ax f

the Pt nncyhrania Railroad C< ra-
pany for the year 1850 at s22*'- 018 51

The true amount is

M tt' estimate is ever-rated 28.719 55
The tax oa dividends for 1856. is

stated Ly Mr. M ,tt at 90.f_>j <_nJ

The true tax was 50.584 .i

Overestimate by Mott $45,416 X>
The Vix imposed by law is five percent, on

the dividend, 'lhe-i cki-ci2,G4o. . The
dividend declared is p~r cent. T..i-
amounts on the L .!?; sr. .k to the suui of
$5u,5>4, as is sh JWC by the Lr -ke <>f the
company?is gw-ru t- by the officers?and
willbe seen Ly arithmetical calculations.

In a statement of Mutt's Exhibits, purpor-
ting to be made up and certified Ly the A i

iitor General, a balance : $595,55 ? i ap-

pears in far r of the .Tt.vte.

Ihe e-xp-enditurcs I ing -t d. wr.

f at 8928 854 '."l
Mott states them at only r-7.426 44

Being an under statement \u25a0>{ $1 1,42; *2
expenditarn, u : a consequent exaggeration
f the net revenue to that am >unt.

It will also be remarked that even the Au-

ditor General'- sutc-nirr.:, though $101,428 52
more than Mutt's e-rirn tte, d es n : include
any allowance for relaying the s uth track of
the (. iluuibia Ilailroad r the new street in
C ..-mV.a ?or the r.ew r.i.lr ad of the P.rtage

nor any a.Lwance f r interest, any
item carried to construction account. Ma-
king the pn-per charges to expenditures, there
w uld be no balance in favor < f the State,
but an annual 10.-s of a* 1 -a-t half a million.

HjLTht 1 tse* Ly fire of the Ljconio|
Mutual lasaraßM C :qpa..y fot the | ist J ?:

amount tn sl3o .Is -2. ii. a.-sets n r-t be-
ing sufficient to me t t .?? iiaL.litivs, a new

assessment has In-en ordered.

BLB-A y ung laiy, who Lad "uiysteriuusly
d ;ap ; -ir. J fr :a New was seen re-

cently ot Catskill, with a married man, who
had ui-o disappear- . in the -ame way, from
a wife and several children liviug at Ashland.

tk!sT;;e Shin-grove Democrat devotes a

column and a half to a dc-r.ial \u25a0 f our asser-

tion that Mr. Wilm-'t acknowledges cr RM-

uralization laws defective, Ac. There are

none so blind a? those who win not see.

£_jy~ln Mar; c. unty, Ohio, a few days
r.ff.i, a man sued another for the rent o: a

Louse. On the trim. evidence was aiuue-.d

that the house was htunied. and the jury de-

cided that the defendant be paid ?L ;.-.;v.sg£s,

instead of paying ren:.
JfU Jacob Matthias, Esq., Cashie- -of the

Hank of Westminster, Md., in attempting to

get on tho cars while in motion at Hanover,

York county, was thrown on the track, had

both his legs cut ott. and d.c-i ;n a lew min-

utes thereafter.
A Water Spout. ?Reports of remarkable

atmospherical phenomena come from different

portions of the country. In addition to the
whirlwinds, hailstorms, Ac., already noticed
as having occurred in New Tor*: State and
Connecticut, we have accounts of a water-

spout in Massachusetts, and tremendous
storms at the South.

A Painful Bereavement. ?"We have already
recorded the death of seven children of the
Rev B. Jlutchins.of Albion, Illinois, former-
ly of York, Pa. The Grayville Herald con-

tains an obituary of the eighth, a daughter

seven years old. Within a few weeks the
parents have buried eight out of nine, all

from scarlet fever.?A. Y. Even-tig Post.
B-bbmg Pound. ?The Aurora editor thinks

lie will vote for Ilazlehurst for Governor next

fi.ll. This announcement is quite as gratify-

ing (perhaps more sot to the canal patriots
as if tie had announced his determination to

vote for packer, they caring out little fr
whom their opponents vote, so that they don t

add to Wilmot's pile, lle't the one they fear,
ai d nobody else.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Jones't History of the Juniata VaU"j-
T:.is work, containing a History of the Early
Settlement of the Juniata Valley, has again
been brought before the public by the liber-
ality of Major B. F. Brll ef Bell's Mills?-
than whom a more ncble specimen f man-
hood Blair county cannot produce?and those

desiring a copy of the vr.rk can procure
it at the reduced price of $1 5E>, from GEO.
M

. ENOLISH, Esq., who ha- OEEN appointed
agent for its sale. Mr. E. is new in thi-
c unty with i supply on hand. The Lo'k .?

WELL got up, teat.y buand, and although DO;

s; full in seme parte as might &e desired, yet
will afford the present generation an inkling
of the t-ji.s and hardships endured by the
forefathers of many n;w living in peace and

plenty in sprois where once was heard the
shrill war-wh ? p of the aboriginal inhabitant.
Chapters 7, s and 9 are particularly drvoted
to MiSin county, and the reader vrl.l find
this locality referred to in various parts cf
the work, which is highly creditable i-. the
head and energy of its author, C. J. Jones.
We w.ll receive subscriptions f.r the bo k at

this office, and obtain copies fur those who
may not me-.-: with Mr. English.

K:tti.o BT TEE Cits.?An unknown man
was dl-:overed on the rai.roai track on la-t
Thursday morning, a few miles below t.wn.
:.aving been apparently struck by thee.w-
cat.l .r .f oil* of the night train*, from the
effects cf which he died. An inquest was
n*r.t ->v-jr one tody ny 2 nsr olcCori, out

bey.nl being a German CatLoll: ni clo.- was
obtained as hi-nanae, business, destination
or where f.cm. lie was : stitute f money,
and :rum oe manner in which he was strc.k.

wvul i appear a- if he ha-i been set:;.' g on
the track. Lot whether intentionally -or .a ig-
norance of his ianger it is disE.ult to tell.

A.VOTHES BLACE B JTI:.X ? HAVLTR uioi UP
the c nt- nts of Z-rhe A <f /s black b.u!e.
ore cf a larger r.ze mad? its appearar ce in
our i-ffce a few lay* ag-, iai el- d genuine
2 gnlac Brandy, h i: g a spe.iiaeo cf ti.at
kept far medicinal purp -ses a: the Bee ll.ve
Drug Star- wi re ever;-thing and a jlule

mere seems to he kept f.r sale cheap. l;.is

bottle, we mast confes-, has put us In a

quandary. It is a!\u25a0 n time since w.- tasted
anything of the klnl. ar. 7 no; being on the
tick :.-t just now, we Le-lmte considerab.v

etwet-n keeping u f.r "modr.al rurp e*

"7 u.i-.cc pics or giving a :o-:e t sundry ed-
: r : ctween the to vf toe Juniata and

A>g . r.y, ' me ! whtm we kn w pretend
to L-e judges t tl.e article. Will s-me cf
.u.- : retorer; f. - l: aiiicc _n the suij-ct?

'-gain spet.s a ft. r days in the
w?:s last week, out f.'anr the andergrowih.
tiir.rr;-. :-.rn. ,'r:. a ser -s impeilmtLt i. - ght
and locvinoti.D. The parry, censist.i.g c-f
jr.ly t:;rcs. caught sme fit.-:- and ait -

ge.i.er ..a: a pleasant trip. The rece_t warm
weather however has ha d the effect of waking
up makes, and th: se who now frequent the
w .li w. is, t-pecia. v waere springs abound,
bar b- tter tep a s.iarp lc kout Rr rattlers,
vipers, sod copperheads. On our return

h me wo ki.iei une the sr: named, with
ten rafle-, after a cun- i-.rahle cha-e, the fel-
low m firs; being more d:-po?ed to ruD than
nght.

P. M.?The for P -tmastc-r at Lewis-
town, which had been on the carpet for seme
week*, came off on Thursday last, and result-
ed in Dr. 8- S. Camming? coining ? ut ahead
1; in Lt s of the present incumbent, and about
2| ahead I the oth r candldates. It is not

p litivdf itiawn how the doctor eaeeeeded
is touting his competitors, as all the remain-
l-.r Lad reparations r go. i b*:t m, but wc

h< .r It rum red that 1 - medical skill com-
p .ir.-icd a dusty pow: r which he m.tt.aged
to throw into his ©pprnents' eye.-. ar.J thus
blinded them a little. Well, we are half sor-

ry .that the thing is over, as, with the v met.

it afforded a subject f r conversation and
surmise to bah the population when nothing
else of interest cuid be got up, ail of which
is now laid on the shelf, l'or depriving them
of this resort, the Dr. ought at the least to

treat the town to ice cream and strawberries
- m-r fine evening Leiwet-n this and the fourth
f July. The office we believe will be remo-

ve! to its former location in the house of M.
M ntgomery, Esq.

{fcifMost of the business places will he
closed on the 4th.

Z**Lit is rui;n :<>u that a "Horn Band" is
about being formed, one of the bv-laws of
which provides that each member shall pav
for ids own "LoriiS." General Treater is to
be Captain.

THE MlIC OF THID KAIN.

BT AllAHINTH AVOI RNEEV.

vhf Ts;.!:r bUl* were ruii:.rjs
:.,3 the LirUs had i their s'ngiug.

To nv heart *weet mem'rifhrlnsitii
Came the music of the ralti.

>lv chiidht->d days sj briirht and fleet,og
Tin.'
Wahiu:: joy at thought* of meeting

T!i se 1 ne'er may see again.

Mem'ries t a!id sad were biendlr.g,
J y and sorrow both were lending

Voices which were ever ending:
Sweet the music of the rain.

From my heart I may not sever
Sem'iy't index, pointing ever
Itask ward to the Joys thai never

Wili revisit rfle again.

Th**' so-day is full of wrrosr,
From the past wc stiil may borrow
Joys once tasted, while to-morrow

Whisjiers ver. hope in me.

Like sweet h.. p-sirings lo'tched ai! lightly?
Dreams the fairies weave tis nightly?

Come the ?a\r-irops smiilng brightly.
Dripping from \u25a0 a, ti waving tree.

Jeweled blossoms brightly gleaming
Like t!..- star* of Heaven beaming.
While a mutlied s olee is seetiuug

Still to hum the mystic strain,
Music of ihesv fl numbers
Lulls the heai 1 t-, (reaiuy sinmlers,
Wgklng si a " -.

THE MARKETS.
Lrwt?ror>", Jane 2", 1857.

Barley
Rve. f! barbel,
Oats. do.
Corn, do. ' J

Cloverseed. f? bashel, ®

- ®

Butter, good, ft.
Egg*, p dozen. \-
g-zr Ufr*-i Mark-, at the new Steam Mill,

is paying far Wlflto WM W
3 .6u.

' ~

...

\. b?Wheat taken on tor . with privi-

lege to the owner to s-. or ship *y * .at.

Mark-': Steam re ... extra, per boa. 4 50

The Lewi-town Mill:nwk when; A 2. .r:

White wheat, busbei, -"M

Ked 44 " 1 70
L-wi-tcvrn Flour, per IGO it*. 4 y0
Ki.-bscoci'iults 4 b ~

}ffetid * 4 * O

Philadelphia Cattle Market.

J .nt 22-L?At the Avenue Dr.ve Yarit.
yesterday, 47 J Leev? were sold, at pr ees
ranging froin 10 to 12j. The market closed
tit, With prices tending downward. There

was an abundance of sheep, but very little
activity is. the market: about eoX) were = M

at frasL >2 5 : 550 apiece, or from Bto 10c
y. ft. net. 150 cows of first quality were sold
a; in $-4 t> o middling:, at IT.1 ?' 30: dry
cow- fr BI sls t< 25. The tenders ;y of a;,

kinds .?? et'-.k was downward, and there is a
pr.-r-ect of beef and mutton soon reaching
old fashioned prices.

C'c . D Yard. ?The arrivals at ging-
er's Union Drove Yard Lr the week er. Ting

Jane 22. 1 c57, were 2575 L- gs and b -t j .
h r-e-. II gs art- idfag readily fn.n. j.*; ta

I*4 y Kv fts aet: about it \u25a0 :J were soli to the
packer*, and the balance were scid to the

Flour, Grain, At.
The Flour market is very dull, and price*

rath r fiav.r buyers. There is very lithe in-
_..ry l.r shipment, and the only transactions

re: or ted are a few hundred this extra at

>7 75 \u25a0/? y bbl. Mixerd brands of sut erfiae
are offered at $7 37j ?; 7 50 without finding
tuy-rs. tfiruall sa'.-s 1-r the supply of the
reta:lers and bakers within the range f our
former qu rations. Th r- La* been nj-vre .n-
--qairy far Rye Flour, and u*.-.1 bbb s id in lots
"t: iJ. Lorn Meal.: scarce udfiißStsi

a f H
1 h -

. -. ..Grain?The market i- p rly supplied with
< .. ;t, an j.t :s wantel. Saiil: .-a.-: .1 ran
a: I*s i*oc y 1 bu. and i *. bu prime white
at 195c. Rye 5: steady at 110c. Corn has
again dec Jim i 1 ceat?sales of 2800 ba vei-
! >w a: 86c afloat, a small lot at 87c, and Mine
wL:t-_- at Oats are 1 ?" r?4 rbu prime
Penna li at 59e, a:, i 2000 ba Delaware a:
58c y bu.

BALTIMORE CARD.
SALT! !

v\ Li\ ERP OL FINE ? ALT,
da O. A. do
do DAIRY do

' untry Merchants w:. ? wll; send us tl.-.-lr
r.er- in advan e, with ir.struetiocs to

when we hav.- a cargo can secure Fin-,
tod G. A. Salt at five cei.t* per *ack tff
the :i lp, than it can be supplied ut of stor . :

CARR, OiESE A CO .

Grain i Lumber Commi'-Ln Mer.a't?,
.

-.-?a .Cpears 55 r.arf Baltim re.

LAST NOTICE.

VI.L 'r-s>n-kn >wing ;hem-e!ves iudebte-d
; 5\ att- Jt lltrrLVby li -?\u25a0jk Account,

a:e request:.- cad and taase settlement uT
t.ue -am- iuiaisUiate.y. r tLev muv expe-. t

ousts t. be add- i t, their accounts fr.m :ne
Ist of August next.

SVATTS A HAFFLY,
je2s-3t 8.-llesi-ie, M.fiiia co.. Da.

NOVA SCOTIA

GRIND STONES.
4 LARGE l.t r.F very super; r Grir.d-

--21. st.-nes. suitable for mechanic*, farm rs,
Jcc., are offered for sa'e at MANN'S AXE
FACTORY, near Reeds.i'le, at 14 cents p-r
p un d. i bus- in want of a superior article
wi.l please cali scon, as U;cy are selling rap-
idly. je2o-bt

SELLING OFF
AT LESS THAN COST!

The entire stock of
DfwY G-OODS.

HARDWARE,
qtEEISMAKk. (LOTUm, BOOTs, SHOES,

XC., AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
East Market ,-t., L.-wist wu, comprising a
-urge assortment c-f new good*, will positively
be c! sei out at Us* than cost. This is m-
phatically the time for cheap goods, and tbcee
wh) want bargains Lad better call at once.

PoT'- jur.try Dealers will find this an ex
eel lent portunity to replenish then -t clt
at less than city prices. ie2s-3t

Partition and Valuation.
tT ICE.?By vu'uc of an order of the
Drphan Aourt o. Miff.tn countv, made

April Stb, I>s(, Alexander Giobonev. John
btroup, Lbri-tian liartzler Benjamin Voder.
Nicholas \oder, Zoct, and David
Houley were appointed an Inquest to make
partition and valuation of the real estate of
David liartzler. deceased, lying in Union
township, in said Countv.

Now, know alt ye, heirs of said David
j liartzler, deceased, that the aforesaid Inquest
: w'*l meet to discharge the duties of their ap-

pointment. on the premises, on SATURDAY,
; tae 18th day of July, 1057, a; one o'clock pi
i m., of which you hereby have notice

JOSEPH HARTZLER,
: je2s-3t* Adm'r of David liartzler.

*J/A ?yp/*A

i v. .

l.
j (~\ * thousand pouuds of Wool wanted, for
V' which the t ighe-t price will be paid, bv

) KENNEDY, JUNK IN A CO.
Tt RA.V CRADLES Grain Cradles.' G doz-

* VJ en Geidy s Saloua Cradles, fi dozen Ferrv
county do., for sale by F. G. FRANCISCI'S."
"OEDKOBO SPRINGS ASSOCIATION. 20X) oarrels Bedford Water, for sale bv the bar-rel or gallon, by F. G. 1 RAN'CiSCUS.
rp\VO hundred thousand Shaved and JointX SHINGLKS, 50,0<X Lap Shingles? to ar-
rive in a few days. F. G FRANCISCUS

0~NE hundred and fifty thousand 3 31 z L
!eet I LAs 1 ERING LA TH,daily expected

b J F. G FRANCISCUS.
jrpWO trandrH w4steel part rever-

I ii*&iv: sale FRANOISCUS.

FOU^^W' J1 U !
; J

\N hicur- on Train will ieav- H-.-;July 4f . at f o'clock a. ro . for lirci;*]*arl
City, where v.Mlors can :penj e r ;.-
M-jißtais. tiir.e at u.e Broii T ; ' ?ii ,'n(
and return to Huntingdon -amc- et-r - 5 '

Ti-ser g-.r- . . JB
point* oo the Pcr.r.-ylvar.ia
Hantiagdon, can take the e: rrcig p . . .'/' l
eon netting at Huriiogdou with tra f- ; ' fl|
Top?retutnir.g can take tie fas'.
trc.mi from Hjotjeedon.

Tickets for round trip from Hunt. , n®

Dollar. THOS. T. WTERM.\> tto
jc2s--'. Soft. H. 4c. 87. K. p, m

TkTOnCE. ?We, the qoii iikm :. . .
\ agreeably to the law- of Fe* *-j y . re

we l .'-i' i appiicatic:
sion of toe Legislature of Fer.r,-yhar.

, ! \u25a0. g t
incorporation ol a Lank, to be -ocats-i \u25a0- ?-d
Boroweb of Lewistown, county of >! - .'. ( 3h
Stat' 1 aforesaid, under the name, siv -a- i'W
of "THE HIFFLIf COCTTY BlTk"~

"

to h-e secured by bond and mortgage rt/.Tal
tate. to be appra.sed Oy five BUT. appcinteiji3|
tiie Governor at I' ree-fo.rth- Its -a-- ; n . ; rO J
and jor.t acd separate Irahi'ity aili-.eSt-
bold'ers?to hate Ger eral Bank -,-c [n
counting priviiege. with a Capita: ..

ur:
dred thou i and Mfan, and the privilege ojql
crea'inz it to foo - h-.ndred thousand d-, iT%

Wm. Thompson. lai

John .McDowell, Jr, er

Charles Nuginey, *

Anil. McFarLne.
Davis B s'es,

W. Reed.
)0 '

Francis 31cf'if ure.
J<hfi Sigler. er

Lew istowo, June 22, Ir.'.T. je&l, fa

Pennsylvania Railroad, "
A3f and after Mo&daw, Ju..e *2&. ..

'b '
train: Rate Lew isi.w . Statieu as Uli <. Jjj

Wriiucttri. B
Expre:*. 514a. m. 540 as. wl
Fast Lioe, 10 47 p. aa. T29p ? 1
Mail, 4 04 ?? 3 (-4 ? I
Through Freight, 5 (>., ?- I.*

. le
Emigrant. JOO ?* 3,5 p<
Express Freight. 5 0(t '? U 15 jti
Local " T2S " 12 41'

lure to Batmbeeg, <1 .. PI
4 29; to Altoaaa, 1 to PittxlNifgL. t t.

Ticket Office whi be ope.: c- o
ute* .ef.re the arrival of 1 1
Train. D. E. ROBESON. Art "

h

PRESERS E y>u- C0... ; -r-
-

i S
7on ?The months ofJur.e and Jo ;an 8

la! to the fare. All eoqplfxi . M
Tan or Freckles may '?

t kept fr--*. a: . g
by us,::? the -n'iine Helm of a 7"'-. | ? \u25a0

: o r.s mil gar.-c uight. Trie grt.u.: tis r? 8
I-r. tSt toe BtE if_ Du sSrw ' 1
cent* per bottle. -C 8

_-
- 8

.jl i K.?Ti.ei- is a spuriou- an. - 8
ceiebraled OßVXUL'S GxirasH - fl

a. :-earanee n Pn..ait T. \u25a0 ... q:

.- f_r -a.e only at the Bee Hivr. Dei \u25a0:>. -
It re.i- i-s sooner tba.- a: v >:r er *

*

ever offered to toe paMir, and tari ue esed. ? B
lersall] r externally. It never ib.; s . iciieii 8
pais toe bowels arisiwg faaas aoycau-: ... E
ev r ; S<-e t. re ' . ..- .yon every o-V.e r:: U
oQ cents per oatt.c. |
Choice Farm Lands for Sale,!

The Illinois Central R. R. Co. j
I- sow ratPAEFC TO SFLL IBC I 2

1,500 ,O C O

ivu piiiuiMiLi:
Ia I ract: of -* 1 a<-res af.u I on r 7

Credits 3d at Low Rate: of Inte.ts'.. I
rIMIG3£ hadi were granted by toe Goma fX me: t lid n thv nonali MI lion of ? |aad arc am a it li,e richest ai.d wwt rt'.it.. a
:: e world. They extend from N J
N>r;b West, Utroogb the ad Ik of ib< Slat A
to the extreme and iwtkdeevi i varietj 9
ot Ciiiiate ard productions feuad bet ween (best 8
parr,!!eh #f lalHade. The N'ortl.i-:- -\u25a0 f
c:.i>.fly p.rairic. interspersed with fine grm-.l
arc li; the rniduie ard S.-jthcrn sec".. - !
predomiuates. alternatirg with beautiful pni-1
ries and openings. I

7- e dsn,ate is r,:-rc health*, mill a

: ie. -".an ar.y otr.-r part \ toe country lliitl
,s pure ar.d bncitg, wkiie liwiag strt - \u25a0
springs ®f exeelleat water abmud. 61

" Crx! ;* extessivelj sail
supplies a cheap and desirable fuel, being fan I
: istwd 31 many points at VJ to §4 h i t I

."5 c:,n he had at the same rate r, ic r: 9
Building fame of an exeeßent quality i'&I

woflcfl csn be rrc'curr*! for \u25a0 t! : i.l
than tise expet se of tr . ?

The great fertility of these ! ds, irrfl
a Mack ricii uoaM from two to five feet
anu geat i lliag?iter ii limfaiij[. this root a
: y wtiich every facility is furmshec f;-
and tran-pivr:jtion. tc> tt.e princinai
North, isouth. East. West, anc the tcoNlt I
with which they can be cultivated, reiider h.cc
the most valuable iovestment that can :, u 1
and present the most favorable opporl. " a

i per- us of industrious habits and sraali cica' -
to acquire a comfortable independence r,: '* "

years. ;<

C;.icago . now the greatest sfair msbf ' >

.no world, and the taciiitv and v j
which the product- of these lands car fcc'tre"* ?"

p°r .ed to that market make thein rr. :ch nis
profitable, at the jxri-es asked, than fst I
remote at government rates, as the : g
transporla r, is a perpetual tax on t' -

ltr 1
which must be borne by the producer r. ir.ere
duced price he receives for his grain, A 1

The Title is Perfect, and when t: ? \u25a0:7 i
me tils are made. Deeds are exec .*e.- : 1
Trustees appointed by the Stat?, and *i? I
tie title is vested, to the nu rchasers. w-.r' \u25a0

vey to t lu _i absolute titles in Fee Simpi- ?* |
and clear of every lDcutnbrance. lien rr r. 1
gage. I
The Prices are from sy to *3O; lcter4 I

l 3 per cent.

TtccHiv per ceni. tci/i bt dtducltd from '\u25a0' : ' ?

pric fT Cash. |
Those who purcha>. longcred'i z'^t l

payable ir i, 3. 4, 5 and 6 vears alter date
art required to improve one-tent!i an nfy ' |
nve years, so as to have one-ha'f the 1 ro; I

< cultivation at the end of that time Or.ipe- c
Surveyors w ill acccoi, ativ thv-e wh? w :

t xamine ti:e-e land-, tree of ch.,'ce. 1 J H
them in making selections. The lands re®i-"

| ing un-old are as rich and valuable 3*l
which h.3ve been disposed of

SECTION \L MAIS will be ?tto - r.y .
who will enclose fifty cent- in Postage S C
? nu Books or Pamphlets containing nrn:fr0 '"

|
instances of successful farming. >.gr-ed ?}I
specia 1 le and well known farmer- litirg ;I I
rieighborhood of Railroad Lands tho -

jthe State?also the cost of fencing. P r ;f "S
cait'e. expense of harvesting, thrc- inc. A 4
or any other information, will be cheeri-j 9
given on application, either personally I
letter, in English. French, or German, s- a
ed to JOHN WILSOfI. I
Ljii. v ommi-sioncr Illinois Central R 8 F. I

Office in IllinoisCeutral RailroadDep o'-.
'

9

I cago, Illinois. ap'N®* I

QfX Dousand PAI.ING. assorted kin* " *

O ' l ' *q -are. half round, plained and $
? L':,4. ,ff t lone. F. G. FFAXCISCl 5 i

June id. 1S5~"


